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the Assignees' of the estate nhd effects of

Jesse Pape, late of Abbey-Holme, in the Parish of Holme-
Cultram, in the County of Cumberland, Innkeeper, an Insol-
vent DeMor, lately a Prisoner in the Gaol of Carlisle, have
caused an account of the said estate and effects, duly sworn
t'o, to he filed in the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the Creditors of the said Insolvent are requested to meet the
Assignees at the House of John Todd, of Wigton, in the
County of Cumberland, Banker, on the 9th day of May next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, when and
where the Assignees will declare the amount of the balance
in their hands, and proceed to make a Dividend with the same
amongst the Creditors whose debts are admitted in the sche-
dule sworn to by the Insolvent, in proportion to the amount
thereof,, subject to such correction of the rights to receive
dividends as may be made according to the Statute—If any
person has a demand which is stated in the schedule, hut is
disputecf therein, either in whole or in -part_; or if the said
JnVplve'nt, the said Assignees, or any Creditor -bbject to any
debt mentioned therein, such claims and objections must be
.brought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceed-
'ings .way be -had for the examination and decision of the saute

to the Statute.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.

WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of
S.imuel Hill,,formerly of Glover-Street, Birmingham, in the
County'-'of Warwick, Rope-Spinner, and late of Deritend-
I5ridge, Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Hope-
'S;Hniier and Shopkeeper, an Insolvent Debtor, lately a Prisoner
in ,>V*r'(vick Gaol, in the County oT -Warwick, has caused an
account of the said estate and effect*, duly sworn to, to be filed
ijn the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors;} 'the Creditors
of the said Insolvent are requested to meet ihe-AsVi^nee at the
Office of Mr. William Stafford, No. 13, Buclnaghaiu-Street,
Strand, Middlesex, on the 13th day of May next, at Twelve
of. the c lock at Noon precisely, when and where the .Assignee
will declare tue amount of the balance in his hands, and pro-
ceed to make a Dividend with the same amongst the Cre-
ditors whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the
Ihsfflvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to eucli
correction of the rights to receive dividends as may be made
according to the Statute,—If any person has a demand which
is stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein, either In
whole or in part; or if the said Insolvent, the said Assignee,
or any Creditor objects to any debt mentioned therein, such
clai;ii3 and objections must be brought forward at the said
moating, in order that proceedings may be had for the exauii-.
nation and decision of the same according to the Statute.

WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of
William Green, late of the City of Norwich, Druggist, an
Insolvent Debtor, hath caused his account of the said estate
and effects, duly sworn to, to bt filed in the Court for Relief
of Insolvent Debtors; the Creditors of the said Insolvent are
requested to meet the Assignee at the King's Head, situate
in Bungay, in the County of Suffolk, on the 5th day of
May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-noon pre-
cisely, when and where the Assignee will declare the amount
of the balance in his hands, and proceed to make a Dividend
with the same amongst the Creditors whose debts are ad-
mitted in the schedule sworn to by the Insolvent, in proportion
to the amount thereof, subject to such correction of the rights
to receive dividends as may be made according to the Statute.—
If any person has a demand which is stated in the schedule,
but is disputed therein, either in whole or in part; or if the
said Insolvent, the said Assignee, or any Creditor, objects to
any debt mentioned therein, such claims and objections must
be brought forward at the said meeting, in order that pro-
ceedings may be had for the examination and decision of the
same according to the Statute.

/
Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.

WHEREAS the Assignees of the estate and "effects of
John Brown, late of No. 21, Dennison-Street, Liverpool,.
Butcher, at the same time keeping a Cook Shop in Robert-"
Street North, in Liverpool aforesaid, an Insolvent Debtor,
lately a Prisoner in the Borough Gaol of Liverpool, have
caused their account of the said estate and effects, duly sworn
to, to be filed in the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the Creditors of the said Insolvent are requested to meet the
Assignees at the Office of William Davenport, Solicitor, Dale-
Street, Liverpool, on the 12th day of May next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, when and where the As-
signees will declare the amount of the balance in their ha*ds,
and proceed to make a Dividend with the same amongst the
Creditors whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to
by the Insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject
to such correction of the rights' to receive dividends as may1

be made according to-tbe Statute.'—If any person has a demand
which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein, cither.
in whole or in part*; or if the said Insolvent, the said Assig-
nees, or any Creditor, object to any debt mentioned therein,
such claims and objections must be brought forward at the
said meeting, jn order that proceedings may be had for the
examination and decision of the same according to the Statute.
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